Our Team
Summer Ready!

Early Learners
Room leader- Mrs McLean
Teaching Assistant- Miss Wolfenden
Nursery
Teacher- Mrs Douthwaite
Mrs Kirton

As we approach the warmer weather, please ensure your
child comes to Nursery prepared for time outdoors in the
sun.
Please ensure you apply sun cream to your child before
they start Nursery and send them in with a sun hat.
For health and safety reasons, we do not recommend
sandals or open toes shoes for Nursery.

Teaching AssistantsMiss Grainger

Your child’s Learning Journey

Miss Colman
Morning Nursery Collection times-

Morning Nursery finishes at 11:45am.
Please ensure you arrive on time to
collect your child. Staff have a very
short time to prepare for the next session
and also need time to have a lunch
break.
The doors will open at 11:40am and will
be locked at 11:50am.
Thank you for your cooperation in this
matter.

As you know, we use an online learning journal to
document and record your child’s progress.
If you need support to access Tapestry, please speak
to a member of staff. We are more than happy to
help.
Over the next term, we will be sending home ‘Wow
Certificates’. We would like you to use them to
celebrate any of your child’s successes from home.
Your input into your child’s learning journey is vital
to ensure we see a true reflection of their learning and
development. Plus, it is lovely for the children to
share what they can do and receive praise from their
peers!

Contact Numbers
Please can you keep us informed of any
changes to your contact numbers.

Dates for your diary24-5-19- School closes for half term.
25-6-19 Transition Meeting- New
Reception

Curriculum- Summer Term 1st half
Children in Early Learners and Nursery work from the Early
Years Foundation Stage Curriculum. Adults support their
learning by following their interests, engaging them in adultled activities and maintaining a stimulating environment.
To engage the children’s interest we will be following the
topicHow many colours in a rainbow?
We will be talking about our favourite colours and investing
colour mixing. Fingers crossed for a rainbow!

